Mary Alice Oyler
February 15, 1942 - July 16, 2020

Oyler, Mary
Brooklyn, Michigan
Mary Alice Oyler, 78, passed away Thursday, July 16, 2020. She was born on February
15, 1942, in Dearborn Heights, Michigan to Carl and Mary (Waller) Baker. Mary married
the love of her life, James Oyler, on June 29, 1963, in Detroit, Michigan. She will be
remembered as a loving mother, grandmother and the candy lady within her church.
Mary will be missed by her husband of 57 years, James; her children, Matthew Oyler and
Brandi Vicary; brother, William Baker; grandchildren Hannah Vicary and Eve Vicary; and
many nieces and nephews. She is preceded in death by her son Mark Oyler and brother
Jack Baker.
Memorial contributions are suggested to Heart O' The Lakes United Brethren Church.
Mary’s memorial service will be held at Heart O' The Lakes Church on August 8th at 11
AM and will also be live streamed on Heart O' The Lakes Church Facebook page. Please
leave a message of comfort for Mary’s family or sign her guestbook at
www.einederfuneralhomes.com.
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Heart-o'-the-Lakes Church of teh United Brethren in Christ
Brooklyn, MI, US

Comments

“

I will never forget the candy lady. She brightened so many kids days, and made us all
happy to be at church. I remember when I moved away and went to another church
being so confused that they didn't have a candy lady! She was truly one of a kind.
Her and Jim were such givers. They cared about people in a real and tangible way. I
wish I could give her one more hug and get one more piece of candy.

Brandon Maybee - August 06 at 09:17 PM

“

Emerald Garden Basket was purchased for the family of Mary Alice Oyler.

August 05 at 12:23 PM

“

Deepest condolences to Jim from your friends at St. Luke's Clinic!

Deb S - August 04 at 04:02 PM

“

Oh my goodness where do I begin??? I think every memory I have of her was great!
One time we were at Bill and Judy's place. I think one of the boys graduated and
Mary Alice also graduated nursing school (it's been a while). She had a big-o-bag of
gummy worms and had some hanging out of her mouth and was chasing the little
kids around. She was always being silly, making you laugh was one of her many
gifts. Aunt Libby was the same way and I think she passed that quality right down the
line. Even Brandi has that ability to make you laugh. You can shad lots of tears for
Mary Alice but sadness will never be allow or connected to this women. Going to
miss you bunches but I know your light is still shining bright in heaven. Much love
went with you beautiful lady. Until we are all together again I will honor your memory
with lots of laughter.

Carolynn Schafer (Carrie Hughes) - August 04 at 11:27 AM

